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Cleveland* Ptltsbardh Q. ii--Tgh':mug hag ha., .Lloivrt 16...1101, a• Inponv M.

'blue Aceon'a B.M; -nail, ill p. m 't:v. Mug tan
Line. 8 57.

Train. ohm West leave Hearer Station O. fol-
low.: Mall. 1:46.1. M.• Arentnnur tutu and Ex-
pire., tthroeub tit k414inr.) 6.10p. .

11Flit. Ft. J 11'.. B. U.--Teem vm,.iEms
torte exlhumer b &Lion tit end al bridge) as tot-
lower Borne Fat Acura. &CM nem; Eno° newer.
7.10 a m.• 4 New Crude 1MA.M.13.400,:M:: 11. Vail.
serous. /.I.M p. M. - '

Trail.. gorng Win leer Rochester Station, tat
and of bridge) as follows: B F. accom Ida. in..
E.son accom. 6.12 p. nr.; Erie night eeriest,5.43 p
M.; 11. V: memo. 7.57 r.. m. '

.Traits wane East 1.-are Rot. herder (Upper) De-
pot MA follows: .51. F.aecom f1.05....3 ; bout at

coat. 7.15 a., na,..llker Castle aecom. 0.40 a so;
. Chicago exp. 15 53a. tom Demure NMI. accoM. ilea

p. m.; Eldest. Mall I.USp. m u Erie exp. • alp en:
Chltego exp. geld o. to; Erie mail 9.55 p. so.

Timmsoing.Wxet. krt.. ftoetnadere Upper, De.
put.. fol low.: Crlgli M• 111,45a. to.; de cup
p, Ma. m; Bearer alto aroma 925 a. m.• Chicago
exp. 1 t.:21 a. la.; Cbleagn exp 3.55 p m; 71.-w Cart
tie aceum. 4.30 p. att.: Erie exp 5.42 p. m; Beaver
tF tileateunt. 7..ai _

The attention of the public is directed
to the following Now Adt•ortisemonts
which appear for the Mat time in the
ARG.US

Sheriffs Sales—John Gorbleg, Sheriff.
Special Nutleue—Mn. A. S. Mace.
Special No Ices—Bower DrugMarc.

"Special ?maces tr.. J. thierlephurg •
peva] rotten—lt.

' Special Nonce setoff
Furniture. &C.-11cm Lapp.
litc-oluthitiNotice —C F • Inter & Co.
tic ea list Bose•-4. D. Coma ey.
Confect. do - Samuel It J .hueton.
Anillon—S. C lblle, Jeueler.
Special Nodes—C. F. Whiter.
Sp. db. N dice Dr. ',lesser.
Special Notice"-Dr It. V Pierce.

Many Articles on•psred and loin.°
forthis is dieot t ha Anoca have been forced
nside to make room fior legal alio other
advertising. bur readers will bear with
the infliction when assured that itilverl is-
MPnls tire the lite bl, odotitewsissper prin-
-1111.4.

RAY Cloop..— Goto Mra. Bonre
fur them, a good niock af,d the cheapest.

ina);sl,;Bw.

our Iturriuburs.LeOrr, Came to
band at a time when tv'e were so crowd-
ed with SheriffSale. and other adver-
ti.etnems, as to preclude It.publication.
We regret Mi., as it make. iii.elosures
et the Cameron " nue i•ale of the Sen-
ate, Mr the next :sleep years, to the
Item crate at the expen.e. of.the RePub
Hum party, the conditions of which
would interest our readers, .

THE latest styles In Hats. Bonnets and
frames, received every tVeek at Nlrs,
Fast's.

PUBLIC NOTICE.—On and after May
6th and until Me INt of September the
County Ouniminnionera, will meet only
on Saturday or earn week, artheir 'ace
in hearer. Jour; 31.titiox, Clerk:

tna.ltal • t
.

Air we to b Sw.udied
Privatu i t rnia 11/11 bu reachil:tl;us but
the triend4 of Dr. 4uuriuck, intend run-
ning in a lot of Democratic voten for the,,
gentleman in Rochester and BOUVOI

Oli next Saturday. If thin Di du, e
trottute wtll lulluw. Mere la toe rule on
that pond., and we repulitinli It now b..

electiou ofiltann on next

Saturday may act undurntisbdingly
the 'mention : r • •

Sec. All who.clalin to be, : and att•
rrcoguizt•da.meu era tit theRepu Mout.
party, legally entitled to vote at the et.
.mioa October ttttt, and reattlents
Ilie eivolOhl Metric'. where they prop...'
to roteat the time of toeprimary etecann,
and alumni who are Itloolliteli with tin
party, and who will Ms of lull age at Do
met ennuing election, ninth no emit'',
to vote Ibr candidates fur the variou
°dices to hpfiord arnuch election.

LACE nnsi Lunen Cnintra, Scarf's, anti
nevissies nl iww niyatto at Airs. .Fautitt.

.arrow Escape. From Burning.
—Thu residence te*Williatu Porler. ens.
Rochester, was discovered to be on
one day list: weelli I burning, mad

failingon the roof. 'lad a few tiiiiinte ,

inure elaysed before its discovery the
bonding would have been destroyed.

Tile residence of Capt. D;. 11. Stone.
near veneer, wsisitso on lire a few dtsago front the same cause, but was hap
ly discovered before the dailies inat,e

much proireas.

The %%newel given on last Fri day
evionng by ?rot. T. C.tiliane, of Dela-
ware, Ohio, and the Methodist E. Stu,
day School of thisplace, wax in all res-
pects a complete success. Prof. O'Kune
is not only a' popular composer of Sun-
day Siihool music,. but he is one who
knoWs how to sing his own composi-
tions with tine erect. Much credit is
due to Mrs. it. ,T. Taylor, Under
leadership the children and the young
ladies sang, fur the admirable Mannerin
which she bad trained them to render
her own ,xtellent Selections, of ducats
and choruses. •

Mrs. A. S. BENCE.—Iit ring opened
this day a Millinery and TritanniimStore Wt my owitaceount, in My former
restdence, Tnird street, Beaver, next
thu U. P. Summary, I would! respect-
fully Ina toy old en,tomer:s and thi.
public gen;rally tor their putt usage.
will try by courtesy and (air dealing, to
gain the good Will of all who patronize
we. Wye me a call.

inyl7-2w..1 Mrs. Aismts: S. BRSM,

tie and ste the beautiful Irish putstoe.;
and pi..kles,•imported, the lit'st of the
season, at the Lt.:Aver Drug Store.

Cat.t Thursday was ascension day, oh
served from the earbeat ages av a miler.
holiday by the tlatuulie, Lutheran an,.

Episcopal dersuruthastiuuti and by lb.
Church. It IS ootebrated itr,•ona•

ith•moration ofthetriumph of our
over death, and the powers ofdarknes-.
'slid his &dour, and triumphant
mt. !leaven. •

GEN CINE Cashmere rio,m—a neweue
Ply Just rumived, at. the Be Weer. Pre,

'

• On last Satutuay it week egn, a gels
tivinan from Sharon, Mercercounty, ban
a satchel 'containing aeve?all changes' t
linen and other articlea etoleu from himuu board the Erie nut' Pittsburgh owe.
At Allegheny he discover hie loa's, anti

miorintat. a passenger who left an
train at New Bright...lt, took the satelle...lti.alleactl thethiefworks itthe in iliaNvYi Castle, Pa. Pertains cannot be ,tocautious, when traveling, In watching
small garce,e, as thievezt iiilest tnoarpublic conveyances. •In filet there isCily, of jail•birla who f.;Ilow 'no calm.
oeihipatiun than that: of traveling fitplunder.

An °milieux fact ha. leakedout. Th.Apportionment law b. the price paid b.the Cameron ring to the 'Democracy foipermitting Mackey to be elected EWA,Troo.urer. , All hi now serene fur LW'next bargain between these petitioncontractoriLawretee Jeer/mi.'.

Deeieriatkoss &amnia/tee
With published - nonce,4 meeting Of no!-

' diets and citizenivnis field at the room of
the Post of the G. A. R. of Bearer, on
Tuesday evening, at which arran,gessenta
Were made for the apprOptiate obsert•
ante of the day flied for decorating ,thrt
gravesof the deceased soldiers of the ar.
myand navy, who fell in the struggle tit
pmerve the Union from dissolution la
the recent great civil war, or who have
since died from wounds•or disease con-
tinued le the same.. ;,The addicts are to
wetrat the rooms of the Yost of theG. A 2
it.,'at 1 iiclock, p. tn.. of Tuealay, May

H..Loeke winaddress the
ruetembinge at the CourtHamel 2 o'clock,
p. in. From thence the procession will re•
pair to the Oki Centelry where anaddrear
wilt be delivered by J. F.Dravo, esti; thegraves of such ofthe soldiers uarethere-
in will decorated, and theprocession move
to the New Cemetry, where an addicts
will be delivered by Rev. D. P. LowalY.The public of Beaver are requested to
suspeind business andylme up storm d
shops rrom 2 o'clock.p m., rid b o'clock.
The principal and pupils of the Soldier's
Orphans' Schoolare invitad to be princnl
..in the occasion. •

'

The public at large are requested to
contribute boqueta and Bowers for the
mastodon, and turnout ea mass* toswell
.the prooasloi. The ladles wereespecl-
ally Invited u. deoorata the monument
ereeted to the tnewory of deceased sol-
diers whose tiodia4 have not been found
-Ince the ha. tle. in widen they fell were
fought. Theollkersor the.meetlng were.
instructed ac a'k the repeetire clergy-
men to requeNt their choirs totakeebarge
ofthe vocal 1111.1140 on the taxasion.
. Beaver papers please copy.

t barn belonging to Mr. Peter Mer
shimer,ofShenango township, Lawrence
Co., was destroyed by tire lad Tuesday
night, together witti three hereon, one
buoy and wagon, 3W bushels oat'', 59
bushels wheat, and , many other things.
The tire is 'supposed to' be the work of
an havudiary. . ,

Don't' you 'wonder why your neigh-
bor looks so well t It is because he has
neat gluing clothes. Who makes them ?

S. J.Suellenburg, tho lash ionable Mer-
obaut Tailors of New Brighton:

It is published as,a fact that a resi-
dent of New (bailee; this county, paid

•-• for an express package at Enon
Valley, recently. eaud opening it found
It to contain sawdust.. It is shrewdly
ixkjectrired he expected it to contain a
goodly num of tho "queer"—counterfeit
bank notes—which could not be told
from the genuine. When lamenting the
fraud, he was told to " dry, up," or he
would be prosecuted for conspiring to
defraud the public with bad money. He
could have obtain-13d sawdust at a much
inure reasonable sum at borne. Such
persons cannot look•for public sympa-
thy; and, while it Is not accorded to
thew, we ...imaot over look the fact that
those who bold out the tempting bait to
sinners should be arrested and severely
punished. , •

Lacs, Silk, Pongoeiitud tinon Parasols
at Mrs. Fast's.

A cougar/min, ,pith 550 In his
Pocket-book, visited New Castle week
before last fors the purpose ofattending
We show. lie purchased a suitorclothes,
~to`shPlOl.!, got tightand lent his bon-
a:is of clothing tosomeone to carry for
tom. , Atter reason resumed Itsaway,ho
was unable to identify the one who vol-
unteered to take charge of his oundle..
its returned huine minus fifty dollars.
A lew such incidents would be'iffident
one would dims, to make a tempers=
man of auy One. ,

'fie Iron.Furoaee.—We have read
the work entitled as abtiio, with atten-

tion.lItitiAliled withhrillitut narra-
tives and incidents the ralines of which
far outstrip the remai.. s of the middle
ages. Thu attention of tile reader is ar-
rested at the very outse. 0 its perusal,
and held spellbound ttni, I Me conclusion
.ir the book. The atabi2r of the work-L
Lieu. J. ft. Augney, Pangur ofSlippery-
iucs PrestiAernin tkiagrtgatious—re-
-.ides in Roeuester, lie4er imuut,,, Pa;
Irow %%Linn titustitlestruiisol purchasing
.1115 Li Lily Mtbre nog I.INUILIe, Call vu-
-ins a c..vy. IVe Fupy. . !luau exeinuigub

-.mu ul LOU 11111.11uroUs, 11UtliMa U5/ 1 Ulla

Loik:
tt's commend toe book to all. The au.bur

u.
eVer Wtltivll. illyMint, Weinipiniun•

ila 111, the elC..ins, i Ile Villailla outlet
to uyiuleY YJoIS, Wn s e..nuarrxr.tuuu, tts..
thag,..sll, Wt 1031...e01ne butt. Ulu 1. loud

tty Lauoilx.. Win tosuutilluntnle.
eYWy 5141/1 Wartnull kungct, solo 101 Su

IrUnllll 11011 /WA. eineTll inian. Wade( tile
i11...01 Ille got./ LOA 1.1.1g. sUall oU.a story mat. Wry outUle Dull us non vr to .11tend a %vote.
fuL nem p Utluulull IUC uuti.ur call led ele V'YO

InWe bout...and regard to We
1,111. p1u.;1134. au {lie deCenel...” mulmucdl, 1111

Mid IVIIC.tIuU, muuot tall
her. 111,1. J. Breed. ,11. D.

-- rue aUtuur tvw 4.17.1teil lrattor to the
veto lie boo never, sell vtly or pilSolve-

atinerre,dud a lout lie audio out, therLiore, bu-
oy. tie is ea n, win) monneied and thrust lota a
solttlell. fl 114 Wrath.; whence be tympanum,

sew isik,u lan way by day to be shut, end their
timef, naked intou ditch, as q punish-

VI their oairunsm. Toe author, as a more
"Witham Vomitus!, was reserved for conspire-

ailk;ll4.hut temper; benne the fulfillment of
oat ainiathe intentloo. traveling In We opposite
Mei pun inter that in which he would nature/1y

ethlen; Wearingou his ankle' the heavy Iron
.•tteis Uthictl he had lintbeen enalikiel to remove,
to nee tthriged 10evade the oloodnounds that or •

'lsually kept ,air the buntingof slaves, butare now
topictked toribe thschleg of white Unionists—-othiNcerti to leave 11000 of his garments In the

,•rlson:as from them the scent migLt be taken,—
inivethig unit by night,and then very slowly be-
muse of the Mt ling circlet or his ankle's; living
.alnly on green euro. eatenraw, since to raise a

sath/e would bye been toadvertise the preaence
10 bitterand unrelenting loo!; he Anvil, ckaded
lie rebel picketsand found refuge under the pro-
ectlng folds of the flag of ireedum,
Ureety gpod.will come from the circulation of
'bleb ult. and Ich Id wish that It might be read
thy every. one In of r whole land."—Etr. Ir J.
McCord.

1hose rmd the Iron Furnace" with Intense
retereet ; and fled I Itonly another proof of howlittle the I. IIi-mouthed patriots of the North know.
what true fidelity to the government means. Itseems to me Wet. somehow In the Providence .ptcod. this werluits progress or termination, most
glee the vallering UULlMlerrot.t the South that long
position relatively which they so tidily deserve.'
—//on. J. T. Bradley.

I linerreed your book entitled the "Iron Fur-
nace." It shove w hot It costs tube a Union man
111 the South. sod strongly illustrates the conditionfeontheril society. I hope It will receive: as itdeserves, a wide circa lation."—lion. 8.,F. Wade.

Tire best assortment Insilk and mohair
poplins,. Japanese silk, lastre mohair,
olaek end colored alpacas, and qil new

In dress goods, you will find this
N1,4/ 11 at 31. Schiffs and ho offers every-

thing, in the dry gnosis and trimming line
lower prices than ever.

New Brighter moldleiOrer
Palls lieinte.—Last : unday the newl'resbyteritat Church, of New. Brighton
WAS'dedicated to the worship ofpod.
There was a large congreg.ttion present
to witness the-services peculiar to such
octaludons. Rev. Dr. Howard preached
dieldnikatory,sermon ; followed in the

'afternoon by a disoourse from its pastor
- Rev. B. C. Critchlow. In the eveningDr. Howard, of Pittsburgh, again„weal-bed. The choir discoursed eat-A-.m.' !nude ; and, altogether they had •

efrothingtime of religious exercises.
—The German Catholics of BeaverWilla, are to have a grand picnic at Riv-

vrside Grove, on Monday next. The
aromeda are to be applied toward the•-ee l'don of a German school-house onlie property recently purchased by that•..,6.1y of Christiana, In Beaver Palls, up.which theyy , intend to construct •

eturch edifice in the future.
—Chief Burgees Johns, ofNew !trial'.

t••n, is said to be the pioneer ofthe soda
: anitsinsbuslnnss in Bescer county ;. he
teeing erectedt 1 a fountain for dispensing
:oat cooling beveraue more than fifty
vears 'gm He still fallowsthebusiness.

•

The new boatel five cent nickel. of
,v bleb there area largenumber in mu-
anon, crui_bidetented by an inspection
.f the untitii, *.•in God weTryst," which
..murk:larger on the counterfeit than
41 the genuine, The 'yellow color ofthe
~unterfelt, tuturied by. the presence of
title, is also easlisnoticitable.

Fire.,-The rtankaice or Mr. George
• Jour, of Pymattungtn., Mercer Co-was
,estroyed by fire on Saturday apernoop,
ahout four o'clock. Thefire Issappraa*n
ilaVO originated from it-defective Sac. A,
',fling' of the furniture on the first floor,
poly, trau mere), the balance being ton-
.umed wlth.the butlding,-Lnas Nth:natal
fm= $2,500 to $l.OOO, partially Insured is
the Pyinatuninf Mutest. •

• TuxJanaimamsofHarper's lifw-iogeiiienituesidaftbeloisety-thlttYLl-
was, opens withabrilitampoeut by Mr.
WultiliU Alien &Utter, the sumer' of"ItoclUpg to Wear." The poew la anti.

ed "litmeralAvereite,"hut* etreatlyeli
portrays twoaaracienk Peri enceninieu
to ineretiantlle.llW-hider ofaAttukinaeronaut, Prune" sy d • Jew, nf use
Um of knees & Maher, in ••ileoOnd-
Muni ;squarer and lams that even In
muntuga Jew way melee*lama fraua shrewd tient/ie. The illusu'atioua are
as charwoman: as the lama ionic and
the tinier la likely to be as popular as
"Swans toWear," whichveal erigusal-
ly puedeued iu thirpore Wicekty, tour-
teeuysareagu.

/u wta tanner the Now York Cul-
tuus house twat ail at waken opera-
noun, to footsie emsewe uud open and
isapuuthet thr Die Dodoes in general ree-
Ultra Mae KuUlut, Colonel rtiorpe,
suwiresesod the Oieueet oossaidetosussothy
and advurestuy, •nu use woo •UniUlgtx/
hUUsUII a am mowed Yalu' of humor;
and his intereelug and valuable contri-
bution la abundantly illustrated with
truthfuland well executed engravings.

"Along the Flolida Reef." by Dr. J.
B. Mower, le mull continued, with its
entertaining and instructive descrip.
aims supplemented by numerous
astratioua. The ooncluding paper of
Ws series will be published iu the July
Nuwiter.

Porte Crayon contributes "Alt Excur-
slow to Watkins tliou,"•lllwitrated by
*usown pencil, which, lia its frostiness
of manner anti gnsosfutucui ofuarrauve,
nuanula tea yew= of Übe early mumps
to Ulm veteran wilier, who, we maser-
swat, win soon ruit..w up -Um* article
With utuers of a uescriptive character,
oiusueawi by himself.

Anne k tlfgleaiy" The American
lkuon,— tow "Amer's,' are null nun-
Ltubtu. ionnii4ara marl ul remarks-
uwer 11iItiIViIMIAMU to the Juty
Aumber. Tile shorter stories in trio

tunuor are—" A bohemian house.
uuftr," a very humorous ruttya love
story entitled "Tnat Place Under Gov-
-0111.111tall," by theambur of "My Laugh-
ler Editor ;" and the "Couressiensi," a
ocautitut want:wile sketch, with au ap.
pruyrusle,moral, art nstannirrem theOur,
11111111. by Mr. C. C. oluickturd.
Tun poetry of um Number Is contrib-

uted Lty Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spofford,
Miss !tate Putnam.- Osgood, and Alice
Cary.

A number of miscellaneous articles—-
post of them valuable historical contri-
butions—are give% besides ths'illuatra-
Led papers to whichrelerence have been
BMW. "Short Tripe Europe." by
Mauna C. Prime, not only furnishes
valuable hints to those about to emu the
Attaritic, but will induce many to visit
Europe who have hitherto hesitated to
do so, deterred by the idea that ono or
twomouths are not sudicient for an en-
Joysb.o European tour. "The Man in
the bentAlask," by Eugene Lawrence,isa thrillingnarrauveofthe facts known
abort the mysterious prisoner of Louis
XIV. The "Horrors ofSan Domillgo,".
,by Benson J. Loaning, illustratedr:with
a porirait of Toti,siaint L'Overture, and
"The Demolition of the ThroneofCharles
X.," by J. S. Abbott, are 'timely and
Important articles. •

The'Editor's Easy' Chair talks of the
change that has come over the spirit of
French dreams, rand gives humorous
instances by way of illustration; of the
Metropolitan Museum; and ofthe folly
of those good-natured people who in-
dorse their names to recommendations,
invitations, etc.. because importuned to
do so. The Sciendlic Record contains
thirty-four articles,. and is introduced
with a comprehensive summary of the
progress of ac eucesince the beginning
of the year. The Literary Record con.
talus notices of Robert Chambers,clamp-,
son Low, Jan., and of Professors De
Morgan and Gervinus, and embraces in
Its crlUciatua the most important recent;
publications. The Historical Record;
gives a complete narrative of events;from March 24 toApril 25. TheDrawer
is Inll, spicy.and

GXliTte Rua mq., clothing of asuperior
make, you will only tindat R. Bteltilleld'a
He is still adding new Styles to Ins stock,
and Is now determined, more than ever,
not to be undersold •by any one. He re-
ceived this week some new patterns in
eassimeres for pants; also, extra great
bargains in broadcloths.

•

The Buckeye Suite. published at
New 'Ashen. Ohio, is offered for Sale.
The recent death ofits editor Is assigned
as a reason Cur sale: For Information,
address Mrs. Susan B. Young, New
Lisbon, ColumbianaCo., Ohio.

Porrwr.—Myou want tobe happy the
reel ofyour life, don't marrya man that
drinks. But go to S. dc J.Snellenburg•a
and, buy. an. Elliptic Sewing Machine.
Broadway, NeW Brighton.

r. Charles 11., A eu„ of Now. Lie-
bon, Ohio, met with a se -lints atwident
"n Tuesday oflast w:tek, while ona visit
U, Ada faint. in Wayne township. He
was in his buggy, about to return to
town, when his horse be,ame
and commenced backing, Mr. Aten be-
coming alarmed for his 'own safety, at-
t .nipted to leapfrom tho buggyto secure
the horse by tho bridle, and in so doing,
broke his right legJost below the knee,

d dislocated tho knee Joint. He watt
taken to a farm house, and Dr. Gilmer
sent for, whoat once rendered the suf-
ferer comfortable. Heis doing well.

James MoKoester. formerly
a member of the editorial fraternity. of
New Castle, Pa., has once more enrolled
himselfin the profession,being connect-
ed with the , Sioux City, lowa, rinie4.
Wo wish ourold friendabundant success
in his new field oflabor.

iiATS AND BONr.TETS, of all the latest
stiles at Mrs. Bence's, next door to U.
P. Seminary, Beaver. [tnay24;3w.

McClelland &.Co , newspaper Ad-
vertising Agents;, llt Fourth Avenue,
Pittsburgh, aro intelligent, correct, au-
tivo andreliable men. They aro in every
respect well qualified for the vocation
they have adopted. When it shall be
known—as We make no doubt it soon
will be—that they are, aa responsible as
they aro active and courMcus, they will
be hailed by the. newspaper press of
Western,Pennsylvanis as a great acqui-
sition topublishing and advertising in-'
termite. thmtletnen, you have ourwish
for your entire success, and your 'pros.
ant indefatigable exertion will secure it.

Lac* COLLARS, Kid Gloves, Embroi•
dory, Trimmings, at Idra. Bence's;
new stook .and very cheap, give me a
cell. Next dour to U. P.- Seminary,
Beaver. [may24;3w.

All persour wishing to invest in
Jewelry, or Musical Instruments, will
be sure to attend the great clearing-out
sale; by Auction, on-Saturday evening
next, at the new Jewelry Storeon Third
street 'Beaver in the building formerly
occupied by "The Beaver LocaL" Mg.
Coyle, the proprietor will offer at public
sale, at that time, some exFellent articles
in the above line, and there will be rare
chance" for bargains. lie wishes to die-
pose of his Old stock, at a Sacrifice; In
orderto replace it with entirely newand
fashionable articles.

DIE 110DENWE1.T La a translation ofert
illustrated Magazine ofrashkin and fan-
cy work pUblished in Berlin, ithd im-
ported by B. T. Taylor.\ New York.
Judging from. the number before us. it
is equal to any of the illustrated fashion
Magazines published. The illustrations
are of a superior order, and the descrip-
tions are so plain thatall 13811 understand
them. In addition Moroi* a line whited
fashion plate and a rupglernent ofcut
patterns. It is l•suliti semi monthly for
tfJ UOa year. Andrew, ri. T.Taylor. Im-
porter ofLadies leassisious,39lDual street:New Toth. .

°PULA UAT douse. —Hensley, the
Popular Hauer, Pittaburgh. No. (taFifth
Armee, has nu* the largest. remit fash-
ionable, and best selected stock of Bide,
Cepa and Gent's Furnishing Goods ever
offered in that eity. Ilia store,r under
the Opera Howe,is the finest Wedof the
Mountains, and we assure tisurrho
visit Itthey will find every article re-
quired for a ootnplede outfit, and at fair
prices.

Ota Yridsy laity a little boy named
Johniay Crawber, :living with W. IV.
Murphy.near Warren,'Chlo,was killed.
Ile was out witha son of Mr. Murphy,
hauling logs on a log boat. Murphy
was called away to measure a load of
lumber, and whenbe came back to hb;
teambe found tbe boy,dead. It is sup-
posed he got oti tie boat, started the
oxen, and fell under. Be must have
been killed instantly', as he made no
noise, and hie neck was broken. •

aktiimT:toilmarrse.
ISMAIES=I;;=
meeting of tha Republican boliti
mittee wiss helditthe Ociart
,'W.lllffelt.inaMbaSitraVaPaPtad••Anse a NOitinilfrialilfttiglita

tits theythey adopted*, tbliowint
11.0‘idalliloww /hi sltet

liovosinotOSlStilf Itopsiblionarr i!"1117/11.101111 ;

Elsolgosigibribiiwatiouti°Mies . -V,.I direct
vote ofthe tolkot.

fixolt; SOW 40.056Auntere

recordsedsonissitot:to miLltrWie•au lorl7, lOPUTeldbleillrensuing Wok*. •
oftits sleotintrdistsict
pose to votooll4llnutof thic erj
electibn. andliminete ed
with the patty, and who will befall sets
at the next ensuing election. shill be se.
titled to vote fur candidates fur the yank
onedoer to be tilled it such election.

Elso. & Candhlatesibr the tesposive
officesshall anaemia, Unglue/mos as such
In at last-one county paper. ibr two
weeks beforethe primary election, and
thereby pledge themselves to abide the
•result of nomination ~1sae:L Theprimarydeafen ibrnottn'
hinting candlnates shall be bold artire
usual placeofholding primary meetings
in mob district on. the last Saturday In
May In' ach year, and shall beopened at
2 o'clock p. m., except in districts where
the. popufatlos exceeds two thousand,
they- shall he opened et 10o'clock. a.Lai
and close to the townships at 7 o'clock,
p.m., and lu.the boroughs at 8 o'clock.
p. to. . •

rise. 5. TheRepelling, electors pro-
Hautat the-time for opeuiug Weal—*won,
shall elect diva vole one of said electors
as Judge, ;'end two of said electors as
Clerkstohold salif elechen.and illeehargs
the duties incumbent on such officers-
under these regulations, said clerks to
keep acorrect list of the names ot the
persons voting.

Sec.6. The electors of each 'district
shall also, at the same time and place,
elect, by ballot, as aforesaid. one person
as a member of the •County Committee
the ensuing year for every lee or frac-
tion of 100.1tepublican votes cast at the
last preceding Octoberelection.

Sep. 7. After the palls are closd the
officers of the election shall correctly
mint the votes cast for each candidate
and for the member or-members' of the
County Committee, and shall duly Cer-
tify the same, over their signatures, and
such earthing*); together win* the list of
voters andtally papers; also certifiedby
the officers, shall be carefully sealed In
an envelope addressed to the Chairman
of the Republican County .Committee,
which envelope, together with a .cartifi-
(tate tor the members elect oftheir elec-
tion as members of the County Com-
mittee, then be delivered before 8
o'clock, a. m. on the Tuesday following
such election, by the Judge or one of the
Clerksaforesaid,ito theperson who bad
been elected a member of the County
Committee, or .either of them, where
there are more than ono in the Rama
district. '

In case the "member of the County
Committee clock's unable to disCharge
the duties assuch, be may appoints suli-
stludepro

SEC. 8. The members elect of the
County conunitteeshall assemble at the
COuri. House, in Beaver, on the Monday
followingsaid election, at 10 o'clock, a.
m.end shall be called to order by the
Chairmanof the County Committee,or
in his absence, by tho Secretary, Who
shall prmide as temporary Chairmanfor
'organization, and to whom committee-
men shall deliver their certificates of
election as members.

When a roll of members shall have
been made, they shalt elect one of their
numberas President and two Secreta-
ries. The returns of the election for
candidates shall then be delivered to the
President, which he, aided by the Chair-
man of the County Committee, shall
open and announce therefrom, the num-
ber ofvotes returnedforeach candidate,
to berecorded by theSecretaries• which
being done, and the votes carefully
counted, thepersons having readied the
highset.numberof votes shall be declar-
ed the nominees, and the result shall beordered to be published. In all the partypapers ofthe county..

Sec. 9. Any twoor more persons hav-
ing an equal number of. votes for the
same officeshall be balloted ,for by the
County Committee, and the person re-
ceiving the highest numberof votes shall
be the nominee.

SEC. 10. A • majority of the County
Committeeon being satisfied offraud in
the returns or otherwise, of any election
district, may reject the votes ofsuch dis-
trict to the extent of the fraud commit-
ted.

Sec. 11. The CountyCommittee shall
appoint all Congressional and Legisia,
ttve conferees, and all delegates• to•Ns-
tional and State Conventions.
• Sex. 12. Immediately after declaring
nominees for the ensuing election—the
members of the County Committeeshilll
pr teed to-• pertuirlientiy organise by
electing one of their members as Chair-
man; one as Secretary, and onesa
uncri mid appointseven of their number
ad ii..keentrke Voninatee, fur the ensu-
ing yam.

SEC. 13. Any candidate who may
to mutesta notulticilim, must 'give nu
lice thereof to the Chairman ofthe Court-
ly Committee within fifteen days 'Sher
the meetingofthe County C nvenviou.

Sec, 14. Tile Chairman ofthe County
Committee shall be the Custesliau ofail
the primary election return papers.

D. STANTON, Cleo.
V. W. Kann, Alec'y.'

Primary Elective.—ln accordanco
with the rune of the party, the Reptlb-
Boone of Beaver county will meetat the
usual places of holding eloctions, oa
Saturday. the =7th day orflay.
and rote for the following nominees for
the following Mikes: •

Onepersonfor Assembly,
II 66 6.6 Associate Judge.
" " " Treasurer,

Pros. Attorney, •
" " " 'thunty thmmisaioner,
" " • " Poor House Director,
" " " Auditor. •
" .

" Chanty Surveyor,
TwopeksonoforTroatees of Acadeniy.
They will also elect members ofCenn-

ty Committeeas follows:
Big Bower.. ...

.... ..I!lndas try. .... ........1
,Bearer borough.. ... ...2iMarion 1

Borough township , ',McGuire, 1
Bridgewiter borough,li Moon. 1
linghlon township.......llNew Brighton.(N. W.,)1
'laden borough 11 do (111. W..)...1
Beaver Valla-borough,.3i do (S. W..)...11
Chippewa. 1 New Sewickley 1
Darlington 2j North Sewickley. •.1
Economy township, ...1 New Calico borough,..l
Frillston .110b1o...... . ......... .1
Flsoklit‘. II Patterson.—• • ,

......•• 1
Freedom Markt 1 Phillipsburg

....... 1
Freedomborough,— 1 Pulaski, ' 1
Frankfort district, I R1CC11013.',...• ... . ..

-2
Greene township. 2 Rochesterb0r0t......2Georgetown borough,..l Rochester towns . 1p,...1
Harmony, ' 1 South Bearer 3
Hopewell 11i IR. Clair borough 1
Independence ti 1The County Convention will lie bold
at the Court Hattie, on Monday, the
2911 a of May. at 10 o9eloek.o. m.

D. Starrrorr, My. Co: Oran.•

FLOWNRA AND PLANIS.—A fiDO lot of
Flowers and Plants such as. Roses,
Geraniums, Pelaroniutni, Fuschiss,
Salvias HeliotropeTantalum,Verbenas,
Tuberrosas, do. Ac.; also Mosses for
banging baskets, will be fbnd at the east
end of the Court House, Beaver, •on
Thursday and Saturday afternoons. '

C.B. Hussar.
Radices f please copy.

A TerriMe explosion of nitro-
glycerine occurred on Friday lint, in the
road betimes Titusville and TidWitte,
Pa., whence itWas being conveyed In a:
wagon. About four hundred pounds of
the compound exploded, and the driver,'•
Charing C. Clark,as well asAsher,* tuldl
the vehicle, were blown to-atoms. : 11 1
barn forty rods distant was deriaolishAl
and an excavation five feet deep and
twelve feet'broad was made In the road-:
way.. The largest fragment ofClark's
body which has been found is a portion
of his face. The horse',a shoes were
stripped off and broken, and nothing
was lett ofthe wagon but splints ofwdod
and lien ecattetiiibroadcast for several
hundredyards.; A woman "'knocked
down by a rubella of some kind which
entered her. dwelling,noirlys quarter of
• mile distant. There la. considerable
indignation manifested 'in' Titusville.The glycerine WhiiMexploded was pro.
TV:only hauled through the streets 'of
the city, as has been repeatedly done
heretofore,notWithataindingsprohlbitorY
ordlnanca.-.. Clark, the decsasedr bad
been in the employ of the Roberts Tor-

, pedo Company for two yeirs past. He
leaves a wife and child residing at
dute , • '

Donot ruin youreye sight by wearing,
common spectacles; nine-tenths ofall eye
disease is caused by wearing improper
glasses. Lazarus & Morris•' perfected
Spectacles and Eye Gimes, forwhich we
have the sole agency, are the most per-
fect and beautiful ever offered. 'Theywill cannel continuousand abiding im-provement in the eyes. and assist your
sight coda brilliantly. F. Winter, of
New Brighton has' the agency for the
*bare gloms. ,

==2===1--1
It Is dpi . Mthe WhoISlndlibecame -or bondaaaesjlb 'A* Melted

States.as collectoroflnternal /tontine.Disbursing Agent toe the (krrethment,
and as Agent for the sale of Dermas
Maws; that I should-not oily tender
them my thanks Dortheir

not -only
confidence,b* thatIshouldnatialy them
that their codfidenoo,bas not been be-
trayed._and that my amounts with the
government base au been siumeled en d
settled, whlchl will takePlaestire In do-
ing, fromofficial papers,!r theyoreither
of them will - take me trouble to call at

myself;office.. It Isalso dueto truth. to seo.
and to pubthat I should

show that thethemaliciouslic. slander that I
was a defaulter to the United States in
the sum ofover IkklOak). ae sedidously
circulated among the people of this
ocunty not long since, duringan excit-
ingpolitical Sta3Paike• Irwin,some
of.wbout claim teepees ty and even
aspire to places ofpublic txtuit, is as un-
trueand unworthy of belief as its au-
thor. This / ant permed to do by oft.
dal documents—and thatnot one dollar
has passed between the government and
*tweetf sines this Mahoodwas circulat-
ed except a balance which the United
States paid me a few weeks slam on-a
Anal settlement ofmyaccount.

I forum saying more now • but at
some future time may show t is com-
munity the importance of guarding
against the minims Manhood.to which
much men resort in order to carry out
theirpolitical schemes.

. DAVID SANKEY.

For the HeuerArgos
NSW Currue. Iday 13, 1871:

Mr. Entree :—.llyattention way this
afternoon called to' a communication
'signed " Wyandotte;' in the Aloes of
the 9d lust, in which some account is
given ofthpdoings of the Presbytery of
Sheuango. 1'mealynotlosanonymons
scribblers in the newspapers; but as
your correspondent, despite hiss Indian
name, Is known to be a whiteman and a I
member,Of the Presbytery ofSheciango,
I respectfully ask you todo me the jus-
tice ofpermitting me to say that his no-
deem( my sermon is a mere carlastore,
which doesboth the discourse and my-
self great injustice. I can hardly con-
ceive that this was intentional on the
part ofWyandotte, fur having no'ver In-
jureditim—buton the contrary, having
some claim upon ids kind feeling, I am
reluctant to attribute inatice; and can
only account for the most palpable per-
version of my statements and position,
tiponthe supposition that,asit was night,
and my brother had been performing
the duties ofa presbyter ail day, he was
.drowsy—perhaps dreaming—or that his
brain has not yetbecome meted offfrom
the fevers of " The Iron furnace." I
have neither time nor disposition to en-
ter into details; and shall content my-
selfwith a vorj'eiplicitand succinct de-
nial ofsome of his statements: I did not
say that "thecarnal dews would be
restored to theirrnationality In Pales-
tine." I did messy thit I had proofs of
such a- petition in my satchel—what 1
had-there were statistics inregard to the
number, distension, learning and re-
sources of that peculiar people. I did
not say whatho attributed to me on tit
subject ofSlavery.

In speaking Of Israel's wondrous
emancipation from Egyptian slavery,;l.
said Itwas aslow process—that although
accomplished by miracle, time was taken
by God, In his providence, to prepare
freedom forthem and tbem.forfreedom;
and that after the exodus this nation of
slaves were kept for forty years under
special divine training, in the wilderness,
before they were introduced to the land
ofpromise; and before the Dana-Liam of
a free', nationality woke - fully imposed
Upon them; and I said that if we had
Imitated the Divine'example;and exer-
cised patience, soas tohave adopted the
plait of emancipation recommended by
Mr. Lincoln In the early months of his
Presidency, it might have saved as from
an Winsome) expenditure of blood and
treasure. The statement " Ile found
great Omit with the providence of God
is reetovingso isuddenly every. vestige
ofthat sumofa4lhuman vilialides." It
la simply enure—without as (fondly
hopelbeing inteetiousity so. I round no
such:ltalic—but expressly the contrary:
It is also untrue that any attempt was
tussle to resurrect the dead enemy of
me past and clothe *idssinews and flesh
the hideous skeleton of tilsvery;:and
breathe Into it the breath of life." It is
simply sod naltedlyombegisiessentiation.
It is simply and ut...ey untrue that I
"In lugubrious terms moarnod that the
hideous monster came to his end by de-
capliation, itc..." and it rentires all the
charity which I can exercise to dispel
the fear that malice—how originated It
is impossible to surmise—dictated this
gross and injurious misrepresentation.
Ail who know my history, know that
never was the apologist—bat always the
opponent of slavery—and no human be-
ingsnor heard me utter a syllable that
looked like "lugubrious mourning"-
over its downfall. If your correspond-
-out expects to promote his usefulness
and. ixonfortby such misrepresentations
of hisbrethren—intentional or uninten-
tional—l shell be surprited if be shall
succeed. With respectful consideration,

Yours. D. X. JUNKIN.

=
TheNewport Presbyterian Church is

lOcatedin a bountiful groveadjoining the
town ofNewport, Lawrence county, Pa.
Asa constant worshiper may be nim—-

ble. E. It. Miles—a man ofhuniblemein,
a carpenter by- trade, au industrious.
upright citizen, highlyesteemed by his
neighbors for his integrity, his social
qualities and his freedont from ostenta-
tion. During the war ho was a soldier,
in the 100th Regiment Pa. Yol.lptantry.
During the secoud Bull Ran battle be
carried his Bible in his blouse pocket.
Whilst the battle was rising fearfully a
!Wide ball struck the book, penetrated to
the Book of Psalms, glanced from the
volume and .barely entered the f̀lash
from which he extracted it with his 'fin-
gers, and 4lacing it in his pocket bro't
It home with hint asa trophy. The last
verse effected by the bullet was the one
hundredth ' and twenty-first Psalm,
eighth verse. Thesacred volatile doubti-
less preserved his life; had the bullet
not been intercepted by it it would have
passed through his heart and instantly
etrminated his existence. At the explo-
'Bien ofthe while atPetersburg the 100th
Regiment was ordered to charge the enes
ink. During the advance abullet struck
the tap, ox which Mr. Mllescarried op-
polite the right breast, passed through
the belt and five plies ofharness leather
ofwhich the cap box, waituade,and bare
ly entering the flesh was easilyremoval„
and is now in 'Mr: Mile's possession:
Alter this,and a few days beforethe close
of the war; Mr. Miles was drilling a
squad. of men,near! Petersburg when a
linnet fired by a Sharp shooter . on the
enemy's works passed through both Ida
thighs, grazing theL bone of, one thigh
and passing throng, the fleshy part if
tie other. hir, Mlles participated in'
twenty-two severely contested battle;
and innumerableskiimishes.l Few who
observe hint so -faithfully and gently'
performing the deltas ofhis vocation are
aware ofhis berate servi.ssi fa his wan-

defence. Capabti, honest and ener-
getic; to he not more eservitigofoffbeat
position than many of the !spirants for
°Mee In Lawrence connty But hepre.
fens to eat the breed his own hands have
earned at a laboriotis manual vocation
todabbling in the turbid pool ofpolitics.
Our coufltry's prosperity;would be
greatly enhanced had we more such
men whocan gently lay aside the honortwon upon many a well fought Bold, re- 1
fuse a proffered position,-and though
disabled for severe manual labor, assume
his former occupatinn and discharge Its
duties to thebest ofhis ability.
•WYANDOTTE.• Boehoter, Pa., May 16, 1871. •

Herzyou seen the lock-atich Elliptki
Sevrtnegachtue I' No,youhiren't, then
you'r behindthe age. 8. &J. Bootleg-
burg, MerehantTatione, BroadwitY.BWir;
Brighton. are the Awaits..

W*Y4li.atUgi:sjaw.
' Siltafit, Mayl6.:=Mr. Seel-ell OM dhethargecif the comuddise from

Rause:jolailiresolitilon.lixhilt SWIM'nee.,kir Anatadjounameat.. Agrelei 'by avote offifteenRepubileans to itilar.
teen bat Mis'apeakeir ruledthit Itwailnot in his posher to place thict
=t3ttan.befifire the-Senate for consld-

the chairman of the committee
still baying A number ofload' hills
passed.,bllketeWei letenutto the gera-
era!, reader. There is `.little. legieletion
going our

_

exempt that .grandug epeeist
fours to corporation or individ-
uals. Wherever this Isdone, the public,
must suffer to the extent, of the lawngranted. Ingatice—haw exempting
comas derived from interest on snort-
Wand other snouted securities In'r ier county; the lax-payers. Sr.
saddled with sight thousand dollars per
annum, by Its ewe:Mato. The law W
brary was another Instance, but was re-
iterate d. •

•

ilorisX.—The Reuse was not In see-
slob -

11Witals, May 10.—The'Border am
bill was recalled from the Mouse 'and
amended by providing.forin• rprlition
ofail:claims and certificates hunt,Governorand Mate Treasurer, coun r-
eigned and. registered by the Auditor
General; stating the amount of adjudi-
cating claims, certilicetei to be made
payable only. When the Malted States
shall pay sucticialms. Among the d-
rat, bills peewitwas one to .it,
Ferry over the Ohioriver atShoustown.ilortsg.-:Mtni bill extending the time
for completing the Erie and Allegheny
Railruad, passed...lh* Houseconcurred,an Semite amendment- tette Roche,Bald bill, and it goes to the. GoVernor.

Sartara. Maly 11.—The bill regulating

=Dinthe bituminous coal regions,
ated. The Housebill relative

to the-dthitatic and Great Western Rail- .way Company Was passed;
Moriss.—The Senatebill requiringthe

CommlimiwamofButler contity Sopub-
Rah MOUTlig, was passed. The Sen-
ate Shouatown terry-bill • passed. The
bill relative to distributing the proceeds
oft3herira likes, also

Sltp= ay 18.—Mitproprhdion
bill wit out material sunendment.
Onmotion, the Senateagreed toconsider
the bill fors Constitutional Convention;
motions to tit Juno 1872, ind June 1878,as the: dined for election of delegates
were voted down, After considerable
discusaion, the whole subject was post-
poned. Mr. Buckaiew. voted with hue
Republicans. A bill to appoint Osm-
missioners to examine bituminous coal
mines passed. A bill repealing the act
for proteqingcontingent intereet,

RousWt-Ttiiiilleirriberaoftredlt erleabdres;
are getting l7per easy,andttere is little
prospect of adieurnment.. A.tilil,to es-
tablish an Insurance,pro-
viding that de GOverbef sraireppoint
every three yeitre,,eajigitctiaa-
lion by the Sensations IneeMellefiellier-
intendant, at a salary of*1.500, with live
clerks. All insurance companies, lame
and foreign, shall make adetaLed report
annually to. the Attorney • General of
their exact financial condition' and

attending, and the Attorney Generaland
Insurance Superintendent shall have
power to place all Insurance officers and'
agents on oath. Financial statements
mend be published twice a month by all
companies in the local papers of each
political party _wherever they have
agents, was discussed and passed. The
Senate bill relative to foreign merchan-
dise, was passed. A Committee of

was appoluted}m the Senate
amendments to the approprlMlon bill.
Abill giving Courts the porter to fix
tho width of State roads, passed. The
Senate bill promoting Industrial part*
uerships by allowing employees condi::
Genet Interest In the business of indi•.,%idled firma and corporations without
being liable for debts, was passed. Af.
bill tusking the.State Trepaurerer elecithre .by Constitutional tunendnient,
passed as is, came front the Senate, slid
goes to theGovernor. . •

fixteave, May 19.—The. Senate passed
the Philadelphia Registry bill bya par
ty vote.' The House giving men-
ben ten dollies per day, extra, since the
7th of April, mowed after considerable
discussion. There is now not much dam.
gar ofan early adjourtlibe t. Mr. lan:
tan Votistl.swine. the. .Give tittir

Housx:—A number ofprivate- and lot:
calbills paused—cone ofintereatto cid;
rens of Beaver County. The Senatebill
introdueing the cumulative system et
votingInAvarough andtownships passed
-finally, and has gone to the Governor.

ElatraTE, May11.—The HOMO tannin-
Bonito adjourn sine die on the 16th of
Ma was amended to =dor Mayand sent

. Tne • Senate 'resolved that the
House had acted discourteously in

Senate
re-

fusingto consider Ms
ments to the Philadelphia Registry

Amend-
law

andin declining to appoint aCommitti)e
ofConference, as is customary, and in
refraining to notify the Senate of Its ac-
tion! In the premises ; and- until the
House takes action In the matter, the
Senatewilt refuse toappoint Committees
ofConference °minty "Incise bills, and
all Committees heretoforeappointed are
discharged fmm the comuderrtion of
matters entrusted to diem—Passed by a
party vote. A resolution passed direct-
ing the Speaker of the Senate to with-
hold Ms signature members.bgranting
ten dollars a day to after tho
7th ofAprll.

Go to Mrs. Bete* '11: or a igiadiallould
cheap, Ladles . Hat or *mica; one iloor,
below the U. I.:He:airlift's. Beaver.

Ss. Morothan .500,000poop basins-
tturciorto the wcinderfaliarrativereffecta
of Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext or Golden lied-
!cal Discover?. _pot,polpitation
rosealai *flot at tlaa,iila4t4aill.aryvore
actibiir lioiraribitCoilittaja+lll)r "lav-
erCoinigaiate!Or"lillioilaailai .r. it icon-
e(jOaled. Sold by all druggist!.

Serious Adellillent.—A serious ac-
cident occurredat Freedom, this county,
on. Wednesday last, while mime men
were engaged in hoisting a large box of
coal at the coal flat of Bumerot at Mc-
Kee, on the Ohio river at that point, the
guys holding the crane gave way, pre-
cipitating the whole mass upon trio
men—Lewis Eppley and Henry Hol-
land. Mr. Eppley, who is about seven-
tyyears old, received probably fatal in-
juries, while Mr. Holland.was quite se-
'Musty hurt. Dr. William H Stewatt
attended to their injuries.

M-A
C-$-I-\-E. S. &J.Snellenburg,Agents
;Broadway. New Brighton.

Cuot.zn.a Cholera Morbus. and other
diseases incidental to warm weather,
will soon make their appearince; be
ready to relieve them by .afagisises' Per-
sian Ofeiac, which is the only sure
remedy. .ntyl72.w

ON Friday afternoon last a collision
occurred between two engines on the E.
& P. R. 1t.,•near the upperwater tank,
New Castle, Pa. It seems that the en-
gines'were apprOaciting each other from
orposlte direetions. One of the. angi-
na:Team the danger , and slackened up,
but the other did not observe it until
within two rods of the engine,
when itwas too late to prevent a smash
up. Both engines were badly damaged.

Hock.1700 Lisr. to buy goolselsewhere,
when you can buy so cbeatiat Hibbard

Rocbeater, Pa. ' may Iw.

ANXOVXCENENTN.
_

• We Are requested to annotinee the
namesofthe following persona as eatidi-
daysfor the alma designated:

Arseimbly.
UA.llE4l,_Rochester:-

Da; W. C. iialpitimug, Darlington
ilissietote Sedge.

_
..__JOSRPILX:IVILSON;Brighton Tp.

,

11Wmtl. TonD, Dullimil7 TP.
V. Itlialreedona.9' HN VP_A-IMlNittliFreedom.

•

JOHN ll.llr.Pranklin Tp.
-=--- —7. - Tiiiiiisainue.—-- 1..

JHARLESP. WALLACE.Beaver Falb.
AMES REED. Hanover Tp.

.

DAVID E. WCALLISTER, HoPorrelL
SMITH CURT/S.4roomTp. I ;-

L. EBERHART, New Melton. 1:

Tfieutenant SAMUEL A. JOHN. 1.."
Borough Tp.

Markt Attorney. e 'iJAMES CAMERON. Beaver. .

/ JOSEPH R. HARRAH.' Bear.er..
.

, ' , Donainholloset. '

SAMUEL MITCHELL, South Beaver.
HUGH, ANDERSON, Saver.
H. J. MARSHALL, lElienver.
A. CALEB, Brighton

.

CHARLESGIVEN, Brighton Tp.
JAMP.M H. DOUDS, Borough Tp.•

Auditor.RALPH COVERT, New Brighton.
• Cotuatz Niervegor.

AZARIAH WYNN, Beaver
• s ,Pere•llipaiiikligreet•r•
SAMUEL GIBSON;Brighton Tp.
'MIRY NOSS. Inditagri-TIN_

Trestires 41Awidifyi,-
AMR- Eilielkßegver. • -
JOHN iII7RIULT, luiorwater.

DIED.

WI

iIAYS.--Ou the 30th of April, Margaret
G. aye, wife of C. IL Bays, of Industry
township, Beaver °entity,in the sixty-
third year of, her age.

WARRICK.—On the 30th of May, 1871,
at his residence in Brighton tp., Mr.
Janice Warrick, 'raged about 75yeara.

OBITUARY. •

lay the ant: 1811, at:Snilit6.Perry,
Megl.. darn:titer sof Adana and Mary nays,
w.:ed five mantels.
Ono of the loveliest ofearth's jewels

bas been taken away; her dity,a were few
in number, but foil of pain apnd suffer-
ing; and, as we gazedon heryoung fro,
"beautiful in death," our hearts were
filled with sorrow when we think their
beau "end.toail earthly perfeetion."l. But
our aorrewja made- lighter, aluip we
know, she has gone to a better World,
where there is nomore sorrow* nor sue
faring, and the weary oneat tint;

Pats nor death can et ver enter ; . •
Where thyaaintea spirit dwel:s:

• Lovely babe thy snaring, ended,
. limp,am, tarewell. fiderenn. A Fanner,.

New Advertisemmt.
14stor Applicantsfbr License at

. &se Itessiesuo, ltl7l. •

ja.ph 11. Deed, nrmn, Bridgewater bin:mill.
Jaws ADdretati: .• Beaver Fang born.
Hermann Eckhart, " Beaver Walla two,
David Harm. " New thighlonbore.
David Johnoton. • "" Mg Bearer tonnutdp,

, LATINO TIOCIMIL- .
John Leftert, ' '

-
•• Beater Falls born.

Martin Ham " " 'do do de-
igning Wagner. ••. do do do
John Leech. ••

~ N M Brightonborn
To vend liquor Inquantitiesof not tenthanone

=~together,wlthother goods and inerchaDdlacc
Abtattider. Rochtuder borough; Frederick

CI: Rototatte, Beaverralla borough.
Mailll.te, -.•

, - JOll-•• C. DAIWA:Ink.

Chilirei's Carriages!

Of. Toro and • Three-Whee2 Gigs,
PERAMBULATORS, AND BILLOW

CARRIAGES,
orthelest-New York and Phlhnielphla
minuEsetute, itreasanabki prim*. Alan:
Ladles' Satchels, Baskets, Fancy Goods.

14.44k= Toys. Jet Jewelry, .kc.,
whwl " SW/Flail. at . •

F. A. O'LEAlltrMs
148 Federal 5t..3 damabwre the Market.
mayl7:ly Allegheny. Ps,

EktmeXIIIICUTONLIS Kiln'lCL—Laners Tana.

meows birder _been greeted to the @about-

bet the estate ofMoteoltBrahman. dyed..

4kl tome toinsakthielvetCoostY: 11. Al)

E.. tedelsome lieale Was, ate thereby boa.
thee Iseemellate - eeyeseet • le • required ; NNE

an persons Wise eta'has azsloet the 111100 wul

lbs.litgatireirted k* settlement.
t Time/"a* .

tit WIL
wo.FAlk sausTos, )

-

11011111011111111f0111111. 11101111C8.—Tbs
stedsmitassi, Meterbeen appointed admin.

bent°,of dor estate or WllltamCampbell, late bf
Brightonlaresatp. doweled.hereby gives slake
sa sly meow Wonted tosaid estate so yanks Ins-
medianpayment. sad those trawler elates' waist
tiss Pawn Willpresent them withoutdelay tor set
.thisfigt. • -WILMA JUDD..AdoiatAiratoe,

utfilWl Waste,. flower ra.

New Advertisensents.:
~..p-q

tyY;Vlrtite .of 'sada Witte of ifeaditioul gain.
AP lialb fiat Fades mad Levert ream. lama
out of the Coed of iboosou MY atthe WWI
di Seater. and to and atoms& there will be es.
pined to pliege uk. at the goon flousi m in,

of gaga%bortiv cows. Ma. as IiAT.ITUV. JUNLI Mk A D 161/. at tat o'clock, a.
au. thekilkartag proprrty; as: .

All right. WI..latereet and chain of deMtri4of, mew to. all that certain la ow ofpate
Masse "lia for borough of Starer lads. norm
county abd State of rvasisylvante. hang la Nu.
456 Le said borough. Mamad sad devalued ad
anion ; Oa the, north by lot No. lea of maw
plea, on the east by Itidsmet. on the mathby tut
no. 104 and mad by Teak attest ; as lama
meted a too bury name dwelling hoar with
two rams saa Imamattached ;all madame.

Seised sad tame n crecutkinam the propaty
of U. 11, Usable, at the slutof W. 11. Paw a Co.
ALSO. • No. 5.

At the same Liam and place. all right.title.tn.llavaand claimof dormant, 01, la and to. all
that certain lot or placeoi growth situate in. the
berme' at New linable'', Seaver twenty and
elate of Palmyhada, betas lot No. A6..ad
motracie4 sad doicrioid as Mreto wit : the
marsh by Malls area.eon by

oYou s,thstreet, south
by led No. 139and maby llaint street, the same
being ommeland known is the Mathes of Patareas Mitchell; eaartdch theta Is erected' backMathishouse, two modes bleb midkarat AI
/netMat mad Meet, and 16feetdeep with cellar
underneath, witha two story wag saperadded on
the mud or rear• olioa smell Male thereon.all
enclosed andpanted withOatveto, Lc.

Seised and taken otanal= .e the property
at hoarsen Mitchell. me of the detamiude at
the saltAof the Waterman Iron Company.

LISO, • N No.
Al the same thee sad pace, all the right, title,

tamed sad adm a danidants of Insad to the
todowleg described balding and lot al grated el
the /kg Wavle Coal employ,to wit:AM:tour,
Irmadwelling house, is sea in leapth by /6fat
LP width. Mtn a kitchen attached to the rear
thereof; MI feet long, about sites wide and one
story high; mid bedding ram tae black-
aolinatopanal Cualcompany one certatn tract
at piece et land lying in big Reeser township,
county of Hearer and pude us Penn's.; Weeded
us the north by landa Wm Shannuo. east by
land of kllctiani baker and others, math by lead
et /whenalameis bars sad otheis, and west by
lands of litarailaliand others, moist lag me hun-
dred sad leTelitplUAS 'ham, mars of feels twin
mamas premises conveyed to said company by
deed dated dept. Ist, ales, and smelted Ist Deed
task No. is, plow *l3,sc, and formerly owned
by lad. W. Camay •

bleed and team in ekeeail=N tree property of
the bilk beavestad Crummy.at tassel' W
field 4EASidethelt.• .. . _
AL/61.4 - N0.4.

At tba name tienoAnd Owe, all the 1. 1041111e,
Interest lUU unum us wolossuant 01, Inand to the
lobos lag dosaziban booduio anAlut id ground,
toour: being wt. No. 74.3 at dm Monona, planon
iota m lb. bucosern ilostror tab.. A.m./ Waa-
1,and blabs O rognoivatua, and tooelodaa and
nonnbod an anima: SVu laawarns by eut 3u it/J.
ul usu. pass, on Um gaol uy,lima{ *Meat, un rile
.tau. by kn. Au. ;WO(satata plau.auuau too west
uy ..I.ltalot alsoy; un Whiur la created a Irani. LlVirel
Ma( ou awry high,lllll+a trout at 10loot by Al It.
WCs.

betted and taken Inexectithdt a. the nettprrt)
at hielikettezedeut, at the taut atnutting tiarrole.
ALVA • Au. b

Al Mal mine Untaand place, all nett, title Ito
tortAt cl.alln uotwoutal. an W. of
mat Cortalli Woad. weak ut lot ut ground *IMAM
WMa 1.4.1204,21 01 DeMet. 0.10 Mamt, m 11102Vef
a btala 01 reakey.l2ll.lla, Icing W. 1.22220erea
aeleMtputsu 11111/1 4e11•4•A Al•••• 40f 111A• 1.1.1 mi
aunalau, 12222..1.4 Mal 0021.ar.21 022 1110 north 1/1
•ano ttstve6 tol seat male ta Iwo; 00101.024
We MM. ay LaMar ; uM Um *300047 Maw
...Ileaal ; 1./14 Wc•A ACS..t..
/14 lett 111 +21112212 .14 1.01.1inn Oa 214,

0tequaltwin Au kat la Way, Wu
sot lh•Lif Ogle I. •tg.Clcd Ibclw4, •

12.1.211 a1uf.y.1.11504. 2112,211.11.1...2, .421
?et Ladiso zonotory, t00t...n.114 22.1 MAU Re
,2elliet0001 a lout0t5114 WM .•maami .1,041.
Mete I.slw 0140011m2 lu 11a.11.05 001,41•4. • lOWA.
AM./ •tht•e• 10104, 201212.1..1., IMu muMe. 122.4424.

Looter almt, IA•14.1 WAWA 4014.111% Wm a .r0.21,..
14)trot too 104112 .hunt eatetala 10022
tacjellVlSl and bag a 004.01 IMarcUmus 2- MCI.
are MAO enAnuel therouu a 4aM2 /male, lac
moan; Cealmmaat, Mia IL moor ...M.••••,) C•IV.
Utlll4l{lllll Were: are inn maa Itul a uulatier 0l frui
• moo, tao•A Se., die.,be11...2 laaels Us vacCUMM as We $11042011)

1./..U. A..AIC•Xa4. a 4 a5...w. va 101•4 1. 1430.
AilotA Au. O.

MI me wee time ane ii,ace, all right, title, its.
IoaL.W. WASS Wlslt us desuuss.dusi, us. us alsll LO. s
WASS LTILIO WI to piece UI stvlo.l bstuala Ir
11111utign 11.61 cr r rap, I.l.otVw county 5510blat.

4-Culasy tonna. Ming tot ..U. /1114, 11. ncwww)

elan OS .Olt 1.4 sash& UoIuLL,U, 00511.51111 ALAS LI,
e...SIOCLIV lUslub,us, LO WII: LOLL the 1141512 07 lot

NW, Uls me east by 14514 41.b). *With0) lot
1011 400W.l UV liana 01M1, estai; 40 loot

Ws WI/SAW Waal Wscbt sad emeuenia. lw.b. Wein
ittnn tai lent W /silk baby.

or 'zeal owl uuldeu 1LesrCaUOO at Ibe prOperty
of Amway basuyir,al me •lut uI etephuusuat 4

ittmL.

Ai.toe same time end place, all the tied, 1111,
uuerest sad wenn inden...imam,01, and to, au
wet M rum 101 or piece of amino sttastton
ourough tonewer Yana, to the county w Beare
and nude 01 reunsynouna, beam lot ntnutorrao
000 hundred-and wed, 4,114,1, In the Ittnelmoy
plan dl soul meant busuagb, bounded on We none
sy 101 ds.lel,on toe mot by Ueda" alley, an tba
*oath by Catotant street, and on the west' by
nearer *vat, Owing in feet to width.to front no
skid Mama Motet,sod extunaunt stack Meerut/so
or equal stadia 145 test lo 11.1alar alley, atorrsald
sand tut lmunt enclosed withgood Mine,sod bar.
lug erected triefton • good two *tory (nuns dwel-
ling boom Meet, withoffset or pfe)eCtlaudx/4
twit,*nil coutwnlng rooms. with Maroc. In
trout 01 • mon bouding and projection, all wen
:maned; with[char underneath,a frame. IL*.upen•
100 oDop 7Nzai, one story sn ; a one story
inn. Wed.11 met and 5 knettes by tit feet; coat
house and all othernen wary otittoldlugs.

brined and taken .o executionas Um properly
Mar hurl W. t llowitkt N:Teeples, ask the suit of
JaCon liefulctand Jonathan Lenz, !'rosters.
ALM", o. 8. ,

A. Me same timeand place all tight, title, In-
te.est odd claim of oeiethatel, of, In and to, all
ima certain lotot. piece of ground situate in the
oome,m au Heaver rats. fit inn cquukY of Heater
anti Slate 01 genanylesukul, being kit iiiinabsfetl
mine nitudred and mallet% In the nomumy plan
04 JOl. m wt. bomagn„ omitted on the north oj,
hot I,da 1.116. our tOU eaatby lumencrate, ow 11b.
oulitli by nit No. ill. sad on the met oy Thom..
1017. boma 4 met In wittln in%root •in atud
/Motohs alma, andextending Deng oieclat walla
/44 wed toat:mama alley at0m...64 and on %hien
Is etected a twoetory Mink, dweumY house 16 by

roman/mg lourrobots, caAttAt'prreaet,
with ceder utairmeata.

Mired utLi tenni10 egeetnion an the proper.
of lnumaa bark. at the and t•I Jamb literal it
Jonatnot Lena. /Veldt.;

-At/, 1 ,40. 'J.
At tae e:e timeand piece, all theright, titl

linen:. t. n mannIn attendant. 01, In mut in. 0.1
n Mt ur ilicce U 1 grutlisd lin We In Inn

j.uustlegn r /dearer bans, want) ol ikaver an
Mate ui retnnqlvanla, being int inunumed len
hundrnd n et.uteeir Ltuley 111 lOsiskstullutU, 1,1"
01104 salsa bOcuUgss bowinnd an Um utatn by
tut Nu. 141:, vas{ by *auk ...run,an Me Meld by
Pol A0.,111411. 104uu tub Oat by Tank eLei, 1,,,
nig surty.tuu beet 11. enntb In huntas war tam.
mumit and emenutus bun tinressum, UI equal
%KIM 1101 ter* to /Mks sllOl SANCS.II.I: Deng M5ll
lencud, and ma lemma sS cresSus is lOU slur) MUM,
SAWsllO$ Leman, /nun .eel,tunbuinug um: mina,
Mut nutwere. arc

„ WWI Ms= UtititssUSSlO.
beltedawl takes. In ClaCUSsuuas the 1,41.45cf1yol

JaSJullls,
I

15UsUal Ms •11/1 IN ssUU ltisislail te J taw
Luau Lena, nuke..
ALoQ. ' Ng, lb• .

Al tun *sum Lime and plum, a, l the right, 11fk.,
411“1.111 anu crueu.. ul uie.uitssulieUI, lusuit ter, ale

OurtalL 11616 p 16,1 UlpulUaU,•11.U.1. 1U lac
Wriough 0 11.cr k au iLi Luc [warty ui:llarcr,
/WU biaofUS YQUILIOLaus, 1.1.11 j lu. a. Uka luu
Irtchrel lauuato suit 111./Ulpekdail all's, ire the
Zureisuity play allotslU said 1401,..311...6111.11 Ua
116 111.01114 1..) 16 fat/. /32,, ‘AI We alat 4.421/4
416).OIL We by Laid) salmi, Wd uu tau
suit 3 oasts: •Mtil; 601/4, 4JItC. in what' ire

huatull sake skater 1111.31. sr-a astruereug

.0.1c16/1/11/164.1./.1 w.dW 1.1.1...1 W 1.61.1" IWO),
4./13b...11 last valtlu Uclug 1111.1.1. 1.103. 11/10 goa

uU.CU a.eirCICJ a kw L. aux) ifaaluUulculug 1.1a1:
assio ICSI, Al5ll as ../ •UX3 aud.tical
eug sista neut., psurty,6. ,

situ exam. worn,
ruutu, alsoa CO. 0u1u...

brut. el aUel 4..0IA execution as the teuperty
ot Keens 3. N utlaaa. 6 ausy Jl. tl ldruu, mia

at We atilt Of .00)0 flea/ICIi .I.IIIaLLLoa
1111a1c44.

ALS6, No. IL
Al WO maw time alia- puubs, all the right, thlc,

D/tDaVat dialCAW DI ile,adddida, ut, 1,1 add id, ad
thaq eelMIU youdas or pater, al ALAIedUata m Avila
dulockloy to...wady, U. tue Oland; la tka‘et Was
SAD colrows, Aroum, butdolLd uu Int bone by
agod u 1 AudLed &don, cum, by WADI vi dart,.

t.wtme rl.ee, wow Dy :audio ur loot
Alai! WALL l‘ulaart •ea. oy Laud u.
;AD:AddyAnal, obet..douga.ly Lao, more
moo; pan W 'ducts lo L:/eaLod and Uudat karat. Md.
100 lad,dlDa 'Nan UDOWlatialai ad dela Vrauded.,
a Wan Isendbul Day

DDIZat bed uuc:st in eaeratiun u the property
DI Jail Meyer aDll Allialatta A. Moyer. tum id.,

at toe bad-of Dowel O. /burred.
ALtre.f, - No. 12.

At the time timeant place, all therigid. title,
totem I Watt elatm of turtablUalbt,ut, 111 null to, a..
taut tannin but of land situate lu libretto turn,

toe unityof Deaver, and State ut kens:-
sylvan* bonded anddeabziOutl Is lublubto, VIZ

vu the sou. h by lands of Jackson bwaningelsom
toemat cry tends of John Megasurey, on toeam th
by bone ut !Meru A Co.,and on me west by sama

la
us Dethrelge; c...ntsoung aboutAve acres. more or

Seized mataken In execntent as the properly
of Joseph*. Lippincott, at the still of Jenson
nweareigen.
ALSO, Co. 13.

Atthesame time thdpinee, all the right, title.
Inkiestand Balm of defendant, of, In and to, all
cost certain piece or parcel nf land situate hi the
bmineth of Power Yalta, Dearer county and State

t enos3 Danis, bounded and described as fol-
lows, TM; Begets* nitric Dig DearerCreek, sod.
rimming theme by land late of Jobs Braden. (now'
of Maria ALenz, Trosteeta
wet, Ss perches; thence by land late of the Geri.
Sem of Dr. named Adam, deceased, [now of
Mendel A Lens, /Vesta:al 'oath by degrees
east. IS3 perches; Maim hy land torment' of
James ratterson, rig, (now of Ileortel A Lent,

mattes.) north tIS degrees east, 136 perches tu
the Digbearer Myer or Creek; thence by said
dreier* creek up. the UM nprth AS degrees west:
IA perches; north hs degrees west, ed precben
none211 degree west. 'perdu; north 10. de•
grees wrsi,r4 perches to Uto place of beginning;
containingdam, say scree, woes or Also.
All the water power and Writers 'ppm
thereto or connected therewith. 11grecptli=
reserving lbereont, hower.r.r i,,,i 4ltoi or peed ot

&MO known as the Adams' r:ng lot.
outanded and described as owe, vs Bogue
hews*the croak at or nearthe nth era corner
idea* milt ., thence down ths creek omen M

vein rest, ligfeet; thence meth T. dermaeast, Mk
wet to Public sliest or wed; la awes street

r thearmnearr d,be iceesserrothe"inleb"4.th.=...""bbEl b .°B4
We LA No. W. so Wm bt

together w..h us
whichusekaper Midleended.

Inkm Delmore:a; abo No.
waw"rtTllV 10 of sald.wwn, on whim is

and DI i Otto
o,..re,sr deeding hones occupied by the

employees or saidmut)
tk. the'Seisedand Woe incaeca as

ter Archibeld gobermoo, at the MU lbsbert
Darragh. No.ALM,

At the tams time and place. Die *O4 Ude,
Intierestand claim of defendante, of, in ma to, all
des ammo lot ter place of ground situateas Big
delft:reek. InSimmer togreship,Inthe tonsity ot
Seim and Doges of Yeansylrarda. boanded and
de eribra as follows rig: Dcalunuot et the loath.
met corner of the lot at •atone; thence Mirthbeig

'dearer" Welt 111113.100perchar ma sloes; thence
DOM WO degrees Maly 11 perches IS a *curry
stomp; torsos notth degrees see illperch.. te

atone; theme suath 1114 degrees enel. 1111 11-11/
perch[. lo dm Pleat catuandha two
acreand tett perchesanti manna,..

bawd mid taken an executive as Ma property of
Josephlg. I Immo*end John D. Dray, at tbs
see ofJackson larsterimpin.

Al the gams time and prem. all the right, tithe.
interest and Cilia of defendant, et, Iss and to, dl
Mat Certain Ogee or petal Of kW stream inthe
tuismisom rd Iliewlittey.tlearstmehty. Pow
sylvan* headedas Wows,rig: an the Om*
and test by lands of mantas lioedona het*smith by lands 101111,111 awned by
sad seat by lands of Marteits helm coannidse
WI WOO, mac or Mom; eighty acres of which are

ematedand mese WDOII. mid ma •herb are *mt
a two may Urns dwelling beensklarae frame

Aw

til
tii

'lonvita stabOag soallodal. is rimeOf 1*
pk sad Wm Oat Owes so Wt

Ws* and tilled hieawatio. surl of
Awl Owtoz,.we maw 01 Joao Moon lbw ow
Lt Juba Goof. mallboob Sisha.awlasaimed
4.cows Co., auw we or Jo*. Woof,
•141), No.

At We tam dote sad pIo ILw. eall I&
Is.teneetett •s 4 o dolman*. K le moo •'.."

elut arida lot or plod alpyou *sato is tkee
botostb • f Dorm /all& todr sow, of Wooer,
god btato of runtayltsslit . Wog lot sotsboroa
debt Istodrotgot toosty-toot Odle is tbs k s•
sty tau of louts odet bonnie'. hooded so tbs
IstrUt byag So: M,es tit. snit by aboneso sl
WY. oil Ito toothte, lot lac 5•4 as tbs soot
by Thome Pinot, Wog aloot la width 1$ Mot
on told Timm isnot outortostlag bat tboro•
tram of equal width 11S toot to abonsas still.oyoropal•; on Which it 'mud • toms doroltbst
bow, 114 storks Isbeat so Intby f 6 IK4

gu0ux....= oom .mall ma
• laiu pm*Uanidllled by

bailaseoetalalsotboo
nod•

belied and takes Isassestlos Iseke smugAkzaader Ilettoulte. st lb. melt ofhoes
Jooatias Leo/.Vellum

£1.40 Noplace.:n. •At the mete time snd lndsright
Interest and Cle.tm of delomeset

MI the
In andlo.

.

that certain lot or plea of droved situate la the
borough of Bearer Yells, Is the a must of Barer.
rennsyhinla, Wag lot No. 4In Daniel ausart's
estimate or planof lots Insaklbotmgh, bombed
on the tenth by lot No. S. mist hi Cedar earl.
mouth by lot 1(0.0. and west by N.dtk Bearer
being**km la frost cm stud North Dearer street.
sad Mtsodto heck therefrom MS fret to °Mu
gam oe width he fretted • two talky
frame dwelling boom rids fret, with Inns or ex •

tendon of earns Might, 14:14 fret, with pantry.'
porch, frt.

Seised and tales lamention sothe=ty of
T. W .Anderson, at the suit Mtlinsma

•

ALSO. No. 24.
, At the some timeand plate. all the right. OM

West and claim of defendent, 0115420,f •

.- • • lot or pane 01 and lambent the temmthip
of Lndastry. (sdlointng the village of Inelartgh
PennCo.„ Pa., bounded sod otealbedira *tows.
vI Segmalog at spots limes feet bombe Hen.
/ Brigg's %Mickel:llM awn; theme to * mower

running northfrom the OhioRiver; theme by mid
street north to Cost meet; Mace mat to tot of
C. Hays; thence by lime' lotyouth to • pant op.

lte the ofbtheme • Mottdme oe totbeplacepiste or begineginning;ning,.us slackbyIt. erect.
est • emewtory dwelling hem. 41 Net long by le
Net In width; oneetory blacksmith sad wagon.
.teakres shop **Nat longby $1 Met in 'Man pan.
ny house SO feet long by le feet In width, ter--all
encineed. •

Seised and tattoo Inlemeetiou as the Voliort,f
ofel. llananer and J•• Nom, et tbe sun of C.
Useletuo.
ALSO, No. 19.

At the tame time std place. all lb. right. WIG.
Inteireetandclaim of olden sot, of, in sad to. all
that oettalr. tractor panel of land gagand being
in Greene towneibl,i, isMs tywßeim and
Stateat Penneyhaula, bounded and desaibed as
Itultroa,to nit: Beginning at a poet cm the Ditto
river. Gana by amid mar north 48 Itepeee west,

6:1400 perches tonpost ; thence by W dor John
Ferguson. .05th 4:14 sweet. wee. lel ref his to
•poet; thence by hod of Juror Pue, south E.14
degrees east, u 9 t.lo percher to a_ pest; throat by
laud of Allison, nuali gile dryerart.
tpp-rchm m the plane of beglanino., containing
taenty.eight sae. sod eightperchee:'atr C
are—being the erne hum which tistonel ttradk7
and Catharine, hie wife, by indenture dated the

day alFebtuary, A. 8., Ark, andraveled in
office ler trairalog deeds. tc., for Um county

of Baser, granted sod vartiveyed to Charles F.
Mad. Henry b. frank, Wm. W. Watt. Jae.* M.
Conrad, Elms Wolf, Abraham and Samuel them
Inlee, who held the sane, in trust Meths sabscrito
era toa catiflate for latorporatioa of the Baca-
bearers' Ohend MutingCo.. whey It shone: ho
Inccrporstrd.hich erradrate. contends, the
t.ecimatlon u 1 saidnut and the Home. orsalt
eutocriliwni, is slam recorded to the .IteCOrtier'a

'office afurreald, Indeed 1.dr No 4u, pertain. On
the abuse dearthed lucid,, are erecter! two
sus I Larne teuenbent lioutbi

brad and taken an u the Ompetlyor
e Battle, tn.. r..'1.14 • d 34 a dr,coututny, at tits

suit UI tam Vita, ,iced b YtabY and
gornhatn Use..
ILSO. No.lo.

Al thesaute tlmt:aod place, all the tight. tll/4
lumenand claim of deseladilla. of. in bud to. •

rrnain pax or lot of motto I situate Inlb* tax.
uughot peeve( Palle. &aria county, 11Mbutte of

enmybranui. baud tut. numbered Ifll lu the
tootaday planar lotapl sate boot tab. and Wand-
. d and dmaribed am sonar., to Olt: Ou 100 math
by lot No. .11G; cam by Lain weal; rultll2 by tut
'lo. 1116 and atmet bt Mau d4y. The lot too a
.toutof 43 andeztet.ds Wu. 145 t

tlimard and Mama to eirCllllol4 thh propary
of Walendue Diobard atid CluiatimtDcutuird, at
tbr suitof 11r.1.4 1. W.odt.
ALMA No. E..

At the same time and place. all the right. Mk,
[menetand claim or defendant. of. la and to. all
that certon lot or piece of ground ornate In In.
dustr3,l3earer county and State of Pennolvenia.
bong kg. N0.5 sod d sdjulniug each senor and
together bounded and deer t bed se fultowe, to se it:•
On the north by Lemon street. on the eget by lot
No. 7, on the wash by the Ohio Hirer and west
by Wabash eked— nue of lota 130 by 30D iket—en
w hien la erected a tense tory tram. 40011101 bones
et Oh6 rooms and kitchen shunted. alms enable;
sue booms and other peoweary outbuilding, _The
lots withhearing fruit inter aadall

etknated andtaken In execution J. lb.
of W. IL MOlLlnale, ins.hitofJ. r.c=r.
AAtLSO, No. It

the same timeand plans, allthe light: Bart
Interestand claim of ddeadant. in and to. all
that certain lot or piece of ground Otsego la the
borough of Beeler Yell., Bearer Conntyand ti ate
CC Penneyhanla,beteg lot N0.743 to the Economy
plan of lots of said borough. bounded and de-
scribed an follost : On the north by Reines' rt.,
east by Grantalley, tooth by lot No. 743 and tweet
by hhermeu street. The lot hada front of 43 feet
and extende heck 115feet—all enclosed—on which
Iserected an 1. shaped Lore% containing II000010
with cellar nnuerneeth; also coal house, wash
house and other necessary oatbulklinga.

Seised and taken inexecution as the property
of S. H. Emory, at the suit of Waddle,Wllauoeltht.
ALSO. No. IX• - .

At the same time and place, all right. title. In.
tweetand claim, of defendant, of, In and 10, all
tboae casein lots or pieces of ground alteate to
the borough of Beaver Fula. heaver Co-. smil
Mate of Psnnsylvania, being lit. No. 131,132, 171,
134. 133. 136 and 137. adjoinlas each oiler and
together bounded and descrloed sa follinare: On
the north by Oak street. on the cad by Beaver
street. on Me south by Oak inlay; and West by
Brighton Street ; iotaNo. 131.1* .2%IS, nand

-137 are ems enass gross be inn leetelqband lot
No. 13% ban a front of 43 lest sad a
feet ; on lots No. 133. 132 and 137 themerected‘r.'
a large two story brick dwelling housecoats/ale:
8 roams. there Is also a wing oe addition to said
house two stories highcontaining tworoom. weal
as a kitchen, dc.; the house Is welt lobbed and
hay appliancesfor hot and cold water, Weo a es-
Me, coal libelee and other necessary outbuliddiga.

Emeed and taken in evocation am the property of
Theodore Noble, ova a; the defendant. at the
suit rf II: E. Warner, President of the second 14..
atonal Bank of Pittsburgh.
ALSO. Nu. St.

At the same timeai..d place, ail the rigid, tide.
hostess and claim of dzferidants. of., toand to.all
that certain piece Of parcel of land •Itsate In too
township ol Economy. Braver connty and Mato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described a•
to wit : &winningat • post on the south of the
Beaver road,up mitt the mouth of Hendrickson
street; thence north 1.5 s d grves west. 00 Met to
a post: thence south Cluj dey;ree• weit,ati perches
to a post within ten feet of the line et ma (ado

and Pennsylvania 11.1 broad; thence south 171 i de-
ter. east, le 640 perches to • poet; donee north

6$ degrees aut. 7 b-. 0 perches to Beaver had
aforepaid; then& south 271 a degrees east,al feet to
*poet thence north MN aegrves • net, 14%perches
to a post; thence notify '17% decrees. welt ill

!teed tcLoo.trrehieti=tthence souther5 .111..54.4- eea west,
41% perches to the place of beginning, contemie:
are th) acres and 11,6 porhes—all under knee
and on which are cent a large. twu story bricll
dwelling house, containing right ruunts—all well
finished with cellar underneath; a wean houser
coal house. *table. chicken ho se and alt other
o cessiary outbuilding.; good orchard of bearing
trait trees and a variety of small fruiton the prem.
Ises

seized and taken In execution u the property
of David' P.bCOff and Elisabeth Sant. tita wine, at
the atilt of The Real Eatatebaringe Bank.
AU O, 5i0.13. •

At the sametimeand place. all the ihrtir„ title.
iniereat andclaim of ehfendant,ot I. *0 C.. all
that certain piece, parcel or 11,1.f of land lan:Lilo
In Chippewa tiewrialthe, bearer county. Penceeel.
rani* houndedand.lescribe et age leslows. viz: be.
*kitting at a atone; thence by rand of Samuel
Alunulughattie *he, teeth' Sti degree* west b•
perch* In a atone; thence e y load of James
Webb degree bortb. 1p.510perches to •a one;
thence north PS deg** seat. 44% etc" to a
Anne; thence aorta i deg** *at. 111 perch*
to is neone ; thence by land former* P.
Alcorn. tooth tki degree. rtit. I. perch* to a
atone; thence by land, of D. Cexhran ei helm S.
McConoley fs al.. eolith I degree. neat. all
verchei toe titian at hie place of beginning.
containing MG &env and* perch*. with aller•
mice; about 110saw Undo( 3..ure, and on which
the,. are ere:led a large frame die hag cud
double log boner, a large frame earn load doable
log barn. Two orchards of beating frail teen on
the pre:nip*: wrmterr underlaad withcoal.

Seized end taken In elterufloo in*the property of
`Moe*D. Webb. at thh snit of Jacob Hewitt and
Jettatbaa Lenz. Truk*: and at the etit of Ur.
David McKinney. for tise. ttr. {-

JOHN OR.E.BING. Merit,
Sheriff., Office, Bracer. PA.. MAY SS. um-_
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' Head and Font'Stones;

TB,

We keep on band la ean:Srats ram. the lams ,*election of iltdobed week itoo all ItisinherworksIn the twanry ateablaed; which giverpenooe de.
ening to erect a Itoonshrat or Bead stens to
their departed Mends. a totter• poennoity to
select • suitable Illosaracofor Iliad dims. tban

W. arid roarantes the the workman•
and the pricey cannot be tsar hi theante.

W. would esspectrally tarns pewees wishing
Warble Work, to call and ere our work before
parcbaatag elaserberr, and satisfy tbeinseirsr.

Also, Grind Stones,
ft 1 wit I% exiwe 1 ends per poinid.

iorin orDim ogle IgniW 10 bang otaoris. at
OM oricee• • %MAN

The Beaver -Ar us.-
Bearer. Any 24; Pl7l.

Circulation rid/leen •Hundred.
or Adrnibdung,

. • IWO. 3w: • 6w. 8m: lam 1 your
2 gir-1011ues, Uu 13 OP 85 00, 37 00 911100
S Noares, do 3OU 5 110 (k) 10 UU 15 CO
3 vynatrs. do sOu 60l 9191fC0 13 OD
4 ...pares. do 6Ou Bup 10 &I 15UP OU

culunin BCU 11 U. 13 tai U' 11u 151 00
;311111U1/ 11 00 14 '3l I, ' "3°U

1 Cl4l[llllll. ,1413 SU 14 15:44, tAl•1,10 13)

Strace.Ildminuttaltite* and Execiatuinotireepet nee. ten xi
Pir.Paymeate tobe made

tot truelentadverthetente,
In naval:me. •

• quarterly,
watch mast

OEO. P. ROWELL, 40 Park Roar. N. York,

A. lE. PIGPEN:IIOIUL ilkPea 37 Park Row,
New York, am rw• sem agent. for Ipll &Lana
Amata Is that r•lty. sad we auttiortzed twee:lolG
kr umerilug adrerwrerasuts Baas atoar low-
eel es.h rates. Advertiser@ to that shy am ie.

itiseetea to lave their tarot* with saber of thai
above hooves. .

rotate of the Thermometer (Or the
week ending May lab,

• • 7 X. 2 P. N. 9 P.
14 54 deg. 85 deg.. 83Weit

••• 15 51 deg. •71.1 deg: 81 deg
51 -76 deg. .

O3deg
• " 17 58 leg. 03.0+g. 30 dig
'1 18 50 deg. 73 deg. 54 deg

11l . 53 deg. 73 deg 57 deg
" 1. 10 65 deg. 80 deg 67 deg

R. r. 1(1.4fit

. .

No. SO Market St.,

Set. FilthAvMarket
pirin9nt6ur, Pa.

air*BYTO.
WaStaliAZ,,

aIitAWZOISD •

anumip
-DRESS GOODS,

tofirruEswrzuA

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS :

AT 1.40
March-V:1y.

W:1- ,::. :$

JOSE ONE & CO.
111,II pad TO

Market Stkisiat,
• PITTSBURGH.

Keying removed the Retail Depertmest or oar
,MatietStreet House, to the elegant rooms, 197
and ,199 Peen Street, Library BeMize, we are
bettermepand thanany season bermoSwe to meet
the deem& of the Jobbing Trade._

We *mad Mapectfully solicit aail from •
•Nillinn and Donlon in Notion, -

heang snared that we tian olkk sa good., tr not
better Stooks and Prices. than anybourne, Emit or
West, In
11A14‘ Gooda;rkkierv.s.Cottea Trim

ollas ighsod ^Peps. Hoop MK, (brads.
ss, MeetRibbons, Grate JPirneldA-

by Goods, ?pool Cbtfono. Braid.. Thpeo. •
Button.. HoHoso and ba:al Ware. ;

Also. everitblag la-

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS
♦T LOST ? !JAW= TIMM, •

75. 77& 79 MarketStreet
PITTSBURGH.

New Goods Arriving Every Day
takl9.3m

A beavy "tionjey dew" wasobserved,
on the farm ofRobert Chamberlin,Am-
well township, Washington county, Pa.,on Friday morning of last week. We
understand it prevailed through the
neighborhood. The leaves were covered-
with a sticky sweet substance resem-
bling honey. Webster says honey dew
is "a sweet, saccharine subatance, found
on tho leaves of trees and other plants
Insmall dropalike dew. Twosubstances
have bean 'Lulled by this, name, onese,
eretedTromthe plaids, and the other de-
posited by 14 small Insect:calledaphis, or
vin*fretter -

Wbilteiriabi.irAir this is the 'season
ibr whitewashing. we give the following
lecelpt sent out by theLighthouse Board
ofthe Treaaury Department, which will
answer on wood, brick and atone, near-
ly as well as oil paint, and is much
cheaper: "Slake half a bushel of un-
slacked lime with boiling water, keep it
covered during the process: Strain it.
and add a peck ofsalt, dissolved Inwarm
water, three pounds ofground rico put
In belling water; and boiled to a thin
paste; hie(a pound of Spanish whiting,
and a pound of clear glue, dissolved in
warm water; mix these well together,
and let the mixture stand for several
days.. Keep the wash thus prepared in
a kettle or portable ihrnace, and when
used put It on as hot' as pose ble, and
witha painter's or ;whitewash brush."

bar Gnowtan, What are you growl-
ingabout? Don't your clothes fit you?
No, thou go to S. t J.Suellenburg's and
get a fit. •

172
RHODES—WILSON.—On the 18th' of

May, 1871, by Rev. H. Sturgeon,. Mr.
B. F. Rhodes and Miss Martha Isabel-
la, daughter of John 'Wilson. esq.,
Ixdit of Chippewa township, Beaver
Co.. Pa.


